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Abstract 
The present study was conducted to identify factors that affect Pakistani manufacturing SMEs decisions to 
outsource management accounting practices in terms of transaction cost economics (TCE) and resource-based 
view (RBV). A survey of 302 SMEs was carried out using convenience sampling, a personal interview 
owners/managers/CFOs located in 9 major cities of Pakistan. Our multiple regression analysis revealed that the 
frequency of non-routine tasks, asset specificity, opportunism, trust in accountant and competition has a 
significant impact on accounting outsourcing. Furthermore, whilst we include control variables like gender, 
executive education, experience, firm size and firm age in our linear regression equation, the relationship among 
five variables and outsourcing intensity was remain statistically significant. The findings imply that SMEs with 
resource constraint should shift their traditional in-house accounting practices to the external knowledgeable 
professional accountant. Finally, this study contributes to the body of knowledge with respect to management 
accounting outsourcing, TCE and RBV in the emerging economics context. 
Keywords: SMEs, Accounting functions, professional accountant, outsourcing, transaction cost economics 
(TCE), resource based view (RBV) 
1. Introduction 
Small and Medium-Sized enterprises (SMEs) add considerably to economic development in term of job creation, 
gross domestic product (GDP) and help to stabilize the national economy in emerging countries (Ale-Ebrahim et 
al., 2010). Conversely, SMEs in emerging economics deal with increasing complexities and fail to perform due 
to internal resource gap (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c). Moreover, smaller firms are less efficient than larger firms in 
resource allocation and utilization (Gooderham et al., 2004). Therefore, accounting information is particularly 
essential for SMEs better resource management (Nandan, 2010), reduce cost and create new opening for 
business growth (Mahmoodzadeh et al., 2009). In addition, outsourcing improves internal quality through expert 
knowledge of the available external resources (Jiang & Qureshi, 2006). Despite the importance of accounting 
information for the SMEs sector, “accounting outsourcing research still remains a neglected and an 
unfashionable area” (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011e, p. 1696).  
The business environment in the world has become volatile and unpredictable as a result of economic 
globalization, market maturity, increasing customer demands, rapid technological change and fierce competition 
(Kamyabi & Devi, 2011a). Therefore, business management has become more challenging and complicated 
(Lamminmaki, 2007; Espino-Rodríguez & Padrón-Robaina, 2004). In a such business environment Small and 
Medium size Enterprises (SMEs) are vulnerable and face significant challenges as a consequence of internal 
resource constraints (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c). To overcome such difficulties, the practitioner recommended that 
SMEs outsource their tasks by shifting what they traditionally managed internally (Lamminmaki, 2008; Kotabe 
& Mol, 2009) and in particular, their accounting functions (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011b). Hence, the outsourcing of 
accounting activities is an opportunity for SMEs to stay competitive in the competitive business environment 
(Jayabalan et al., 2009; Everaert et al., 2010). SMEs generally lack the required resources, skills and expertise to 
execute accounting practices internally (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011a), the realization of access to knowledge and 
skills of the external accountant was the main rationale to consider outsourcing choice (Everaert et al., 2007). 
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External accountants are in a unique position to advise the management of SMEs, to achieve business objectives 
in the long term and improve sustainability (Martin, 2005; Ismail and King, 2005; Samujh and Devi, 2010). 
Previous studies confirm that SMEs involved in the outsource of management accounting functions to 
professional accountants in recent years (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Everaert et al., 2010, 2007; Jayabalan et al., 
2009; Carey et al., 2006; Gooderham et al., 2004). Moreover, most research has been conducted in developed 
countries. Therefore, the researcher suggested that there is a need for further validation of accounting 
outsourcing practices in small firms, particularly for emerging economics like Pakistan (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; 
Mashayekhi & Mashayekh, 2008; Everaert et al., 2010). A number of researchers have also identified that 
accounting outsourcing practices in SMEs have not received considerable attention and still remain neglected as 
comprehensive investigation of management accounting research by applying a combination of TCE and RBV 
prospective (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Brandau & Hoffjan, 2010).  
Therefore, the proposed study will explore SMEs intensity to outsource management accounting tasks draws on 
both TCE and RBV prospective. In this context, the association between outsourcing intensity and five 
independent variables such as frequency of non-routine tasks, asset specificity, opportunism, trust in accountant 
and competition are examined. This study extends the Kamyabi & Devi (2011) conducted in developing 
economy, Iran and Everaert et al., (2010) conducted in a developed European economy, Belgium, in three ways. 
Firstly, this study included two additional variables, frequency of non-routine tasks and opportunism derived 
from the TCE prospective that is relevant in an emerging economy context. Previous researchers disregard the 
role of opportunism in management accounting outsourcing in TCE prospective. Secondly, it is empirically 
argued that most studies on outsourcing have been conducted in developed economies and one can wonder if 
such evidence is relevant to emerging economics like Pakistan (Mashayekhi & Mashayekh, 2008) because of 
difference in an institutional framework (Devi & Samujh, 2010), the intensity of government interference in the 
economic regulations (Ismail & Zin, 2009). Finally, Everaert et al. (2010) consider these variables (i.e., 
frequency, asset specificity and trust in accountant) with regard to outsourcing of financial accounting tasks like 
bookkeeping, period ends accounting and preparation of financial statements based on TCE model. This study 
emphasizes on the outsourcing of management accounting functions, rather than outsourcing of financial 
accounting tasks. Taken as a whole, this study identifies factors affecting Pakistani SMEs outsourcing intensity 
by applying a combination of TCE and RBV prospective in emerging economics context. 
The rest of the discussion is organized as follows: Section 2 provides the background of the study. Moreover, 
section 3 reviews the literature and develops hypotheses using TCA and RBV prospective to guide the 
framework to investigate management accounting outsourcing practices. Furthermore, section 4 discusses the 
research methodology. In addition, section 5 presents the findings and discussion on the results implication. 
Finally, section 6 concludes and give suggestions. 
2. Background of Study 
2.1 An Overview of the Pakistani Economy 
Pakistan has a population of 184.35 million and the majority of these people are young people (Wasti, 2013). 
The Pakistani economy is largely depending on a commodity sector comprises of agriculture and industry; 
contributed 42.3 percent of GDP in year 2012–2013 (Wasti, 2013). The agriculture sector is a major source of 
raw material to industrial unit accounts for 21.4 percent of the GDP, which employs 45 percent labor force and 
contribute 60 percent in exports (Farooq, 2013). However, agriculture and industry move by, hand in hand in 
Pakistani economy. Moreover, the country face very challenging and unstable economic situation, the real 
growth rate in 2012-13 is 3.6 percent as compared to 9.0 percent was in 2004-05; inflation rate over 7.5 percent 
and unemployment rate is 6 percent (Wasti, 2013). Hence, the most challenging situations for Pakistani economy 
is to generate employment opportunities for people who are willing to work. These economic indicators can be 
achieved by recognizing the significance of small businesses that generate employment and development of the 
nation (Khalique et al., 2011).  
2.2 Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in Pakistan 
The Small and Medium Enterprises Development Authority (SMEDA) is an institution in Pakistan working 
under the ministry of industries was established in 1998 to facilitate and regulate SMEs in enhancing their 
capabilities and competitiveness. According to the SMEDA definition of SMEs are divided into three classes, for 
example, (a) employment size up to 250, (b) paid up capital up to Rs. 25 million and (c) annual sales up to Rs. 
250 million (Khalique et al., 2011). Moreover, Pakistani SMEs constitute 90 percent of all the enterprises; 80 
percent of the non-agriculture manpower employed by SMEs and contribute estimated 40 percent in the annual 
GDP of the country (Khalique et al., 2011). 
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2.3 Professional Accountants and Financial Reporting in Pakistan 
After independence in 1947, Pakistan implemented the British accounting rules such as the Companies Act 1913 
and Audit rules 1932 (Saeed, 1993). Later, in 1961, The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan (ICAP) 
was established under the Accountant Ordinance in 1961, as an independent professional body with the objective 
to regulate the accounting and auditing functions in Pakistan (Badshah, 2013). In 1966, the Institute of Cost and 
Management Accountants of Pakistan (ICMAP) was established in order to regulate the management accounting 
profession. In 1997, the formation of Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP) is a major 
development to improve regulations concerning financial reporting, auditing, superintendence and control of 
corporate entities in Pakistan, and work closely with ICAP (ICAP, 2007). Therefore, laws require that auditors 
should be member of ICAP to audit every listed firm, pubic joint stock firms and other legal business entities are 
required auditing and present their financial reports (Rashid et al., 2012). Pakistan was planning to adopt 
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) for SMEs through ICAP, for example “medium sized 
enterprises must follow the accounting and financial reporting framework and standard for medium-sized entities” 
(ICAP, 2007, p. 12). In fact, ICAP (http://www.icap.org.pk) plays an important role in the Pakistani SMEs 
environment through professional accountants. 
2.4 Outsourcing of Accounting Functions in SMEs 
The concept of outsourcing was first introduced in the last period of 1980 (Hussey and Jenster, 2003). 
Outsourcing refers as an external service supplier to a firm (Carey et al., 2006). However, the management 
accounting outsourcing is a practice involves ‘external accountant’ both external professional accountant and 
accounting firm (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Everaert et al., 2010). For example, in Pakistan, SMEs can get services 
from an external professional accountant, both an individual accountant and accounting firm with valid ICAP 
certificates. In Pakistan external accountant are providing accounting services (costing, financial statement, etc.), 
advisory services and auditing services (e.g., financial audit and tax audit etc.) (ICAP, 2013). Thus, many 
previous studies confirm that SMEs prefers to outsource their accounting functions to an external professional 
accountant. In Belgium over two-third firms outsource accounting functions (Everaert et al., 2010), in Australia 
and UK majority of firms outsource accounting tasks (Carey et al., 2006), in Norway many firms are involved in 
outsourcing of accounting services support (Gooderham et al., 2004). However, in the previous literature, most 
of the studies on accounting outsourcing were done in the developed countries except from Malaysia by 
Jayabalan et al. (2009) and latest in Iran by Kamyabi and Devi (2011). Therefore, there is a need to explore more 
SMEs accounting outsourcing functions in emerging economics such as Pakistan.  
3. Theoretical Framework and Hypothesis 
Transaction cost economics (TCE) theory has developed into a useful framework to explain why several SMEs 
performs management accounting tasks in-house, while other firms approach professional accountant who can 
help them to minimize transaction cost (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Everaert et al., 2010; Klein, 2005; Carey et al., 
2006). The decision to outsource or internalize depends on the comparative transaction cost to avail that service 
such as the ex-ante negotiation cost and the ex-post performance and feedback (Williamson, 1985). TCE 
describes frequency, asset specificity and trust in accountant are essential components influencing accounting 
outsourcing decision (Everaert et al., 2010; Lammirmiaki, 2005; Spekle et al., 2007). Resource based view (RBV) 
theory has happened to a practical framework to describe why SMEs use external accountant services under 
competitive pressure (Gooderham et al., 2004). The transaction cost economics (TCE) primarily focus on 
governance (Mclvor, 2009). Whereas, RBV primarily focuses on production of capabilities and skills to achieve 
competitive benefit and performance (Barney, 1991; Gottschalk & Solli-Sœther, 2006; Mclvor, 2009; Kamyabi 
& Devi, 2011c). Therefore, the RBV describes that the level of competition becomes a major influencing factor 
affecting the decision of outsourcing accounting functions (Gooderham et al., 2004; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c; 
Kamyabi & Devi, 2011d). Based on the arguments, TCE and RBV are complementary for outsourcing choice 
(McNally & Griffm, 2004; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c; Gottschalk & Solli-Saether, 2006; Poppo & Zenger, 1998; 
Mclvor, 2009; Espino-Rodríguez et al., 2008). However, we provide some empirical evidence concerning SMEs 
outsources of accounting activities to professional accountant as given below one by one.  
3.1 Frequency 
Transaction frequency means the frequent or recurrent of the similar transaction (Murrey, 2001; Lamminmaki, 
2007). Frequent or recurring activities can generate advantage of economies of scale (Widener & Selto, 1999) 
that allow the recovery of setup costs (Everaert et al., 2010). Consequently, TCE anticipated that frequent or 
recurrent activities are apparently to be produced internally (Williamson, 1985; Everaert et al., 2010). The 
frequency of accounting tasks can be classified as 1) periodicity of the accounting task and 2) the size of tasks 
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(Everaert et al., 2010). First, periodicity of accounting tasks in particular describes as each of the accounting 
functions can be processed daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, semi-yearly and yearly (Everaert et al., 2010). 
However, there are certain laws on accounting exist when it comes to the preparation of financial statements, for 
example, once a year; various business concerns prepare financial statements many times (Everaert et al., 2010). 
Secondly, the frequency can be understood by the size of the business activity (Everaert et al., 2010). Such as, a 
company processing the 20 invoices each month has a lower frequency of invoice entry than a company that deal 
with 2000 invoices each month. Therefore, an old company (20 invoices) is more attractive to outsource 
accounting function than the later one (Everaert et al., 2010). The frequency for accounting is categories into two 
tasks (Murray & Kotabe, 1999). A. Routine accounting tasks (entry of financial invoices, interim reporting) and 
B. non-routine accounting tasks (period end accounting and preparation of financial statements). According to 
Williamson, (1985, p. 60) high frequency trading will lead to the choice of hierarchical governance means that 
the internalization-the company chooses to produce the product or service, instead of buying it from a supplier. 
Consequently, the following hypothesis is suggested:  
Hypothesis 1: The higher the frequency of accounting non-routine tasks the less intensively accounting functions 
are outsourced. 
3.2 Asset Specificity 
TCE and RBV predict that asset specificity is one of the demanding factors affecting the outsourcing intensity 
(Mclvor, 2009; Reeves et al., 2010; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011). Two common categories of specific assets, called 
tangible assets (i.e. land, machinery and equipment) and intangible assets (e.g., skills, ability, knowledge) 
(Barney, 1991; Lamminmaki, 2005; Mclvor, 2009). For instance, in the accounting perspective, tangible assets 
identify such as accounting software and intangible asset specify to human capital (e.g., information, competence 
and knowledge), that can be accessed from the market. Indeed, human assets are specific when professional 
accountants entail specialized knowledge of the particular attribute of a business concern (Everaert et al., 2010) 
while to perform a special accounting function. In accordance with TCE, when transactions are somewhat 
recurrent and asset specificity is low, such transactions are most likely to be governed by outsourcing (Chang et 
al., 2009; Jiang et al., 2007; Watjatrakul, 2005). TCE argues that once the accounting tasks entail high intensity 
of asset specificity, the search for external accountant will be extensive (Nicholson et al., 2006) and contractual 
negotiations are more argumentative (Espino-Rodríguez et al., 2008). Furthermore, accounting activities turn 
into more tailored to a firm, asset specificity increases and correspondingly, transferring accounting functions to 
a professional accountant can be problematic and expensive (Everaert et al., 2010; Nicholson et al., 2006). 
However, Everaert et al. (2010) found that there is a significant association between accounting outsourcing and 
asset specificity. Therefore, TCA and RBV literature argue that asset specificity is an influencing factor in 
outsourcing decisions (Everaert et al., 2010; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Watjatrakul, 2005). Thus, the proposed 
hypothesis states:  
Hypothesis 2: The higher the level of asset specificity of accounting functions, the lower the intensity of 
outsourcing of accounting functions.  
3.3 Opportunism 
The term opportunism is defined as “self-interest seeking with guile” (Williamson, 1985, p. 47), has established 
considerable attention from marketing researchers because it disrupts business results in exchange relationships 
as a result of “propensities to disseminate, distort, fail to disclose, and otherwise act in an untrustworthy and 
even fraudulent manner for purposes of the translator’s own gain” Wang (2002). Opportunism can appear ‘before 
the firms transact’ or ‘after the transaction is underway’, well-known as ex ante and ex post opportunism, 
respectively (Jap & Anderson 2003, p. 1686). Whereas ex ante opportunism can be viewed and controlled 
comparably easily and safely, the ex post opportunism is less feasible to be seen or controlled before it occurs 
(Lai et al., 2012). Although opportunism is widespread in number of relationship exchanges and has been 
broadly investigated in the literature related to the transaction cost, there are few empirical studies that deal with 
opportunism, especially ex post opportunism (Jap & Anderson, 2003), and its safeguards in accounting 
outsourcing relationships. TCE theory postulates there is a positive association between the level of dependence 
of an exchange partner (e.g., a buyer) and the tendency of their partner (e.g., a supplier) will act opportunistically 
(Hawkins et al., 2009). Opportunism in accounting outsourcing can certainly mean one party (service provider) 
increase cost or decrease revenue for the injured party (service receiver) (Wathne & Heide, 2000). In addition, 
the opportunistic behavior of service provider decrease trust, commitment, cooperation, satisfaction and specially 
damage the long run relationship between individual firm and service provider (Kwon & Suh, 2005; Lee, 1998; 
Joshi & Stump, 1999). According to Everaert et al. (2010) an external accountant has developed such a 
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relationship with the manager or owner that carry on commitment, take action, act predictable manner and 
minimize opportunism. Hence, the opportunistic behavior of service provider has a big influence economic 
decision and the complementary factor in the governance of exchange relationships in TCE prospective. 
Consequently, based on the discussion above, the hypothesis is proposed as follows: 
Hypothesis 3: The stronger the perception that the external accountant will behave opportunistically, the less 
intensely the accounting functions are outsourced. 
3.4 Trust in Professional Accountant 
The trust can be defined as the expectation of SMEs executive that the professional accountant (Kamyabi & Devi, 
2011a) can be trusted upon to carry out legal obligations, possess knowledge and expertise (Lamminmaki, 2007), 
will act in a predictable way (Espino-Rodríguez et al., 2004.), will charge fairly for accounting service provided 
and will act and negotiate honestly, when the likelihood of opportunism exists (Everaert et al., 2010). Many 
studies show that the relationship between an external service provider and outsourcing should be analyzed 
based on TCE prospective (Brouthers, 2003; Everaert et al., 2010; Greenberg et al., 2008; Kamyabi & Devi, 
2011). TCE argues that trust between the firm and external service providers enhance their relationship, the cost 
of transactions and potential threat of opportunism will be minimized (Greenberg et al., 2008; Tian et al., 2008; 
Verwaal et al., 2008). Consequently, TCE supports the perspective that while trust exists, the formal structure of 
command can be restricted and company likely to outsource business activities (Verwaal et al., 2008; Lee et al., 
2008). All in all, higher the level of anticipated trust in external accountants, the greater is the tendency that 
SMEs executive will prefer to outsource management accounting tasks (Lee et al., 2008; Everaert et al., 2010; 
Verwaal et al., 2008; Greenberg et al., 2008). Consequently, the suggested hypothesis is as follows:  
Hypothesis 4: The higher the level of trust of the SME owner/manager in the external accountant, the more 
intensely the accounting functions are outsourced. 
3.5 Degree of Competition 
Resource based view (RBV) explained a number of dimensions that cause smaller firms more vulnerable than 
larger firms as a consequence of competitive pressure and their internal resource gaps (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011b; 
Gooderham et al., 2004; Espino Rodríguez et al., 2004). Consequently, many companies have expanded the 
scope of outsourcing to exploit the available resource outside the company to assist their businesses to become 
more competitive and the pressure to stay lean (Worrall, 2007; Gooderham et al., 2004). For example, in this 
context, the outsourcing of accounting functions is the method of choice for small businesses to survive and stay 
lean in the competitive market (Lamminmaki, 2007; Gooderham et al., 2004). TCE show firms to select proper 
governance structure type like outsourcing to reduce transaction cost (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Greenberg et al., 
2008; Nicholson et al., 2006). For instance, many claim that in the competitive environment, the association 
between outsourcing and internal resource gaps is critical to consider (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Espino & 
Robaina, 2005; Gooderham et al., 2004; Espino Rodríguez et al., 2004). Therefore, in such a competitive 
pressure situation firms with small size are required to outsource external services for firm future growth and 
development (Gooderham et al., 2004). Furthermore, the competitive pressure intensity forced SMEs rely on 
external accountants to cut costs for achieving sustainable competitive advantages (Delmotte & Sels, 2008; Jiang 
& Qureshi, 2006). Accordingly, based on the discussion above, the hypothesis is proposed as follows: 
Hypothesis 5: The stronger the competitive pressures faced by the company, the more likely it is that 
management accounting functions will be outsourced.  
4. Research Methods 
4.1 Data Collection 
Based on the definition of SMEs in the Pakistani context Khalique et al. (2011), we limit our survey population 
to companies in terms of number of employees in the range of less than 250 employees. We utilized the Pakistani 
Small and Medium Enterprises Development Authority (SMED A database (http://www.smeda.org), not 
including services sector and included only manufacturing sector. An outsourcing questionnaire survey was 
carried out in 9 cities of Punjab Province in Pakistan. The responses were collected on the basis of face to face 
interaction and interviews with SMEs owners/managers/CFOs. Throughout the research 500 SMEs 
owners/managers/CFOs were contacted by personal visit to each company office as well as approach SMEs 
owners/managers via local chamber of commerce. As the total sample size for this research was decided to be 
approximate 350, around 25 to 70 completely filled questionnaires each of the 9 different locations were used for 
analysis. The main reason to get the questionnaires filled face to face was that personal contact encourage and 
motivates the SMEs owners/managers/CFOs to give more accurate data and also verbal communication in native 
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language takes less time to get the questionnaire completed. Respondents were clearly informed and explained 
that they are participating in a study for a Master’s Thesis research. Finally, we had only 302 usable responses, 
representing a very effective response rate of 73 percent. 
4.2 Variable Measurements 
The dependent and independent variables were measured and evaluated on a seven point Likert-type scale and 
found adequately high Cronbach’s alpha for all variables (above 60%). The details are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Multi-item variable measurement 
Variables Items Source Cronbach’s 
alpha 
Outsourcing 
intensity 
1. Interim reporting 
2.Period-end accounting 
3.Preparation of financial statements 
4.Management accounting 
5.Business advice 
6.Management consultancy 
Espino-Rodríguez et al. 
(2008); Kamyabi & Devi, (2011) 
0.80 
Frequency 1.Period end accounting (1 daily; 6 annually)* 
2.Preparation of financial statements (1 daily; 6 
annually)* 
Everaert et al. (2010) 0.67 
Asset specificity 1. To perform the non-routine accounting tasks the 
accountant needs to acquire company-specific information
2. The way we perform the accounting tasks are unique to 
our company 
3. It would be costly in terms of time and resources to 
switch to an external accountant at the end of the financial 
year. 
Everaert et al. (2010); Kamyabi 
& Devi (2011) 
0.68 
Opportunism 1. Sometime external accountant alters the facts slightly in 
order to get what they need. 
2. Sometime external accountant lies about certain things 
in order to protect their interest. 
3. Sometime external accountant promises to do things 
without actually doing them later 
4. Sometime external accountant does not fulfil 
obligations in accordance with our contract.  
5. Sometime external accountant tries to deceive us. 
New Measures 0.82 
Trust in accountant 1. The owner/manager has confidence that the external 
accountant will inform correctly 
2. The owner/manager feels that external accountant care 
about what happens to us. 
3. The relationship between the owner-manager and the 
external accountant is based on trust. 
Everaert et al. (2010); One New 
Measure 
0.81 
Competition 1. Product characteristics 
2. Promotional strategies among rivals 
3. Access to distribution channels 
Rivard et al. (2006); 
lamminmaki (2008); Kamyabi & 
Devi (2011) 
0.65 
Note. * reverse coding. 
 
4.2.1 Dependent Variable: Outsourcing Intensity 
In order to realize the aim of this study, we consider the six types of management accounting functions with the 
assumption (based on Kamyabi & Devi, 2011) that these functions are applicable and frequently performed by 
the accountants in Pakistan. Therefore, in order to measures the accounting outsourcing functions, we used the 
measurement developed by (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011) on a 7 point Likert type scale, asking respondents to 
indicate the level of management accounting functions outsourcing of each item with 1= not outsourcing to 7= 
totally outsourced.  
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Table 2. Demographic profile of respondents 
Variable  Item N Percentage (%) 
Gender Male 237 78.5 
 Female 65 21.5 
Education University Degree 242 80.1 
 Lower than University Degree 61 18.9 
Experience Less than 5 years 168 55.6 
 5 -10 years 67 22.2 
 11-15 years 38 12.6 
 16-20 years 11 3.6 
 More than 20 17 5.6 
Firm Size Less than 20 employees 53 17.5 
 20-30 employees 29 9.6 
 31-50 employees 36 11.9 
 51-100 employees 27 8.9 
 101-150 employees 62 20.5 
 151-200 employees 48 15.9 
 201-250 employees 47 15.6 
 More than 250 - - 
Firm Age Less than 2 years 17 5.6 
 2-5 years 102 33.8 
 6-10 years 44 14.6 
 11-15 years 24 7.9 
 16-20 years 72 23.8 
 More than 20 42 13.9 
 
4.2.2 Independent Variables 
Frequency is defined in this study as by combining a periodicity measure (daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, 
semi-annually and annually) with a volume measure (transactions, number of invoices etc.) similar to Everaert et 
al., (2010). Frequency of non-routine tasks in management accounting outsourcing means the frequent or 
recurrent of accounting transaction (Murrey, 2001). Therefore, in order to measures the frequency, we adopted 
the measurement use by Everaert et al., (2010) on a 6 point Likert type scale, asking respondents to indicate the 
frequency to what extent periodicity and volume related non-routine workload is being outsourced of each item 
with 1= daily to 6= annually.  
Asset specificity measure primarily refers to human asset specificity which accountants need such as specialized 
knowledge (Everaert et al., 2010) to perform particular accounting tasks. Thus, in order to measure the asset 
specificity, we used measures previously tested and validated by (Everaert et al., 2010; Poppo & Zenger, 1998) 
to ask respondents on a 7 Likert scale 1= totally disagree to 7= totally agree, whether the accountant need to 
acquire firm specific information in order to adequately perform the management accounting practices. 
The opportunistic behavior of service provider decrease trust, commitment, cooperation, satisfaction and 
specially damage the long run relationship between individual firm and service provider (Kwon & Suh, 2005; 
Lee, 1998; Joshi & Stump, 1999). Therefore, to measure opportunism in accounting outsourcing services, the 
respondents will be asked at what extent they perceived the external accountant opportunistic behavior on a 7 
Likert scale 1= totally disagree to 7= totally agree.  
Trust in accountant was measured based on earlier studies (Kamyabi & Devi., 2011; Everaert et al., 2010), by 
asking respondents to indicate the extent to which they trust the professional accountant with each of statement 
on a 7-point Likert scale with the range from 1-totally disagree to 7-totally agree.  
For measuring competition, we drew items from prior studies (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011; Rivard et al., 2006), 
asking respondents to indicate the intensity of their firm competition for each item on a 7 point Likert type scale 
with 1= very weak competition to 7= very fierce competition. 
Nevertheless, a factor analysis of the relevant items did requires measurement changes. These included the 
removal of 2 items from measurement of asset specificity, 2 items from measurement of trust in accountant, and 
2 items from degree of competition in order to achieve the required factor structure and satisfactory internal 
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reliability levels. 
4.2.3 Control Variables 
RBV describes the use of external services interrelates with the size and age of the company (Bennett & Robson, 
2003). Empirical studies indicated that the use of external advisory services by SMEs is significantly positively 
related to the size and age of the firm (Dyer & Ross, 2008; Bennett & Robson, 1999). Accordingly, we used the 
firm age and firm size as control variables alike as Gooderham et al. (2004), the respondents will be asked total 
number of people employed in the company. In addition, the respondents will be asked at what year your firm 
was registered alike to Mole et al. (2008). Furthermore, prior studies found that the SMEs executive educational 
background has been linked to the level of firm outsourcing of external services (Park & Krishnan, 2001; 
Everaert et al., 2010). Consequently, to measure SMEs executive educational background, the respondents will 
be asked to indicate their highest level of education similar to Everaert et al. (2010). We also include the gender 
of SMEs executives as a control variable to see the association with external accounting service. Finally, 
according to Audet and St John (2007) the use of external advisory services are negatively associated with the 
SMEs executive experience. We drew the extent developed by Audet and St John (2007), asking respondents 
how long they have worked in the business. 
5. Results 
5.1 Respondent Characteristics 
The respondents of the study included 78.5 percent male and 21.5 percent female. Most of the respondents were 
quite well educated (80.1 percent) and the common level of managerial experience was high with nearly half of 
respondents having over five years of experience. In addition, Table 3 shows the means and standard deviation 
(S.D) and correlations among the independent variables. The correlation between independent variables was 
such that multicollinearity is not a concern.  
5.2 Hypotheses Testing 
5.2.1 Testing for Direct Effects 
A multiple regression analysis is carried out for identifying factors impacting the choice of management 
accounting outsourcing. We primarily come up with two models in Table 4. In model one, we included the 
independent variables and the dependent variable in the multiple linear regression. Consequently, the outcome 
(Model 1) explain a significant positive coefficient 0.123 for frequency of non-routine tasks, indicating that the 
frequency is positively linked with the intensity accounting outsourcing activities (p<0.01). The values are 
significant, but the effect is in the opposite direction than expected. Hence, Hypothesis 1 was not supported. 
Accordingly, the results show a significant negative coefficient value of -0.203 for asset specificity, suggesting 
that asset specificity is negatively associated with management accounting outsourcing, thereby confirming H2 
(p<0.01). Furthermore, as shown in Model 2, the link between opportunism and management accounting 
outsourcing is generated a negative coefficient value of -0.573 and this is significant (p<0.01). This means that 
opportunism was highly associated with accounting function outsourcing intensity. Hence, Hypothesis 3 is 
supported in this study. Additionally, The hypothesis 4 receiving significant postitive coefficient value of 0.451, 
which posits a positive relationship between trust in the external accountant and outsourcing intensity (p < 0.01). 
Hence, strong support was found for Hypothesis 4, thereby confirming H4. Finally, It also indicates that the 
outsourcing intensity is significantly positively associated with the degree of competition value of 0.109, which 
supports for Hypothesis 5 (p<0.05), that the competition among SME was associated with outsourcing of 
accounting functions.  
5.2.2 Testing for Control Variables Effects 
We noted that gender, education, experience, firm size and age of the firm might also have an impact on 
outsourcing of management accounting functions. Adjusted R2 indicates that 61% of the variance of 
“outsourcing intensity” is explained by the Model 2 of Table 4. Consequently, the results suggest that all 
independent variables (frequency of non-routine tasks, asset specificity, opportunism, trust in accountant and 
competition) were remained significant at p<0.01 or p<0.05, respectively.  
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics and correlation matrix 
Variables Mean S.D 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Outsourcing 3.52 1.05 1           
Frequency 3.29 1.00 -.115* 2          
Asset 
Specificity 
4.61 1.02 -.131* -.183** 3         
Opportunism 4.74 0.93 -.671** .272** -.025 4        
Trust in 
Accountant 
4.18 0.98 .567** -.268** .236** -.417** 5       
Competition 4.55 0.85 .268** -.156** -.224** -.213** .106 6      
Gender 1.22 0.41 .034 -.079 .081 -.029 .093 .032 7     
Education 1.22 0.46 -.033 -.070 -.078 .035 -.050 -.033 .033 8    
Experience 1.81 1.14 .126* .037 -.134* -.073 .017 .022 -.005 .102 9   
Size 4.15 2.07 -.125 .040 -.021 .108 -.075 .044 -.136* -.096 .001 10  
Age 3.52 1.60 -.020 -.039 .053 .109 .009 -.047 .098 -.036 -.006 -.026 11
Note. **correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); *correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
Table 4. Result of regression analyses 
Variables 
Outsourcing 
Model 1 Model 2 
Coefficient (S.E) Coefficient (S.E) 
Frequency 0.123 (0.040)*** 0.125 (0.041)*** 
Asset Specificity -0.203 (0.040)*** -0.195 (0.041)*** 
Opportunism -0.573 (0.046)*** -0.568 (0.047)*** 
Trust in Accountant 0.451 (0.044)*** 0.444 (0.044)*** 
Competition 0.109 (0.047)** 0.120 (0.049)*** 
Gender - -0.016 (0.094) 
Education - -0.011 (0.083) 
Experience - 0.047 (0.034) 
Size - -0.029 (0.019) 
Age - 0.031 (0.024) 
Constant 4.386 (0.482) 4.264 (0.534) 
R2 .622 0.629 
Adjusted R2 .615 0.616 
F-value 97.020 48.751 
DF-Model 5 10 
Note. n=302. Unstandardized coefficients reported. Numbers in parentheses are Standard Errors (S.E).  
*** Significant at 1% level; ** Significant at 5% level; * Significant at 10% level 0.01 or 0.05 OR 0.10. 
 
6. Discussion and Conclusion 
This study examines the important factors affecting the firm’s outsourcing decision from TCE and RBV 
prospective in the Pakistani context. The need for this was the fact that similar studies have been conducted in 
different setting, i.e. Developed countries, Europe, America, Australia and one study in Iran, but no data were 
available for Pakistani SMEs. This paper has found support for three TCE predictions and one RBV prediction. 
Our empirical analysis has provided no support for TCE's frequency prediction, which indicates that the higher 
the level of frequency of non-routine accounting functions, the less likely to be performed inside the firm. In 
other words, SMEs are not capable to generate economies of scale for the non-routine management accounting 
practices that are recurrent and sizeable, in order that they are less likely to provide such accounting functions 
inside the firm. Hence, our finding contradict with previous study (Everaert et al., 2010; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011e; 
Spekle´ et al., 2007; Widener & Selto 1999; Williamson, 1985) which indicated frequency was statistically and 
negatively related to outsourcing of routine and non-routine accounting tasks. 
The research results found that the asset specificity has a significant negative relationship with accounting 
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outsourcing choice. This finding was supported by earlier studies of (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011e; Steven et al., 
2009; Alvarez-Suescun, 2010; Everaert et al., 2010; Spekle’ et al., 2007; Widener & Selto 1999) which indicated 
asset specificity was statistically and negatively related to outsourcing of management accounting functions. In 
other words, when the management accounting activities have high intensity of asset specificity, the contractual 
negotiations more contentious and the search for external accountants will be longer (Kamyabi & Devi, 2011e). 
The finding has provided strong support for TCE's opportunism prediction, which indicates higher the level of 
perceived opportunism of external accountant, the less likely for SMEs owners/managers prefer outsourcing of 
accounting functions. Therefore, this finding appears to be in line with a prior research conducted. (Steven et al., 
2009; Wang, 2002). Opportunistic behavior of an accountant has a big influence on Pakistani SMEs decisions 
toward accounting outsourcing and complementary factor in the governance of exchange relationships. 
Therefore, most of the larger SMEs internalized their accounting functions due to threat of opportunistic 
behavior of an external accountant. 
Trust in the external accountant was significantly positively linked with the management accounting activities. 
This result is consistent with the TCE presupposition which argues trust is developed by the relationship between 
the parties to help minimize opportunism and transaction cost. This was supported in previous studies by 
(Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c; Everaert et al., 2010; Verwaal et al., 2008; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011) that found a 
positive significant relationship between trust in external services provider and outsourcing of service functions. 
Therefore, in the context of Pakistan, trust is considered as an important and influential factor in business 
operation, all the business dealing is based on trust, especially when deciding for external service provider.  
The finding has provided support for RBV competition prediction. The results showed that competition has a 
significant positive association with accounting outsourcing. This finding was supported by earlier studies of 
(Kamyabi & Devi, 2011c; Kamyabi & Devi, 2011) and contradictory with a prior study conducted in Norway by 
Gooderham et al. (2004) and in Australia by Lamminmaki (2008) which indicated that business advice of 
external accountant was not related to the degree of competition. We believe that the reasons could be twofold: 
first, the earlier search was carried out in a more developed countries, while this study was conducted within 
developing countries such as in Iran by Kamyabi & Devi (2011) and this current research in Pakistan, thus 
underlining the importance of RBV theory and its applicability in a new context of the economy; Second, the 
sample of this study included the small and medium enterprises while previous research (Gooderham et al., 
2004.) focused on micro and small enterprises (20 employees), hence suggesting an impact of size on the need 
for outsourcing services. This finding indicates that the owners / managers are willing to use external 
accountants when the company has many different market segments, customers and products. Therefore, SMEs 
outsource their management accounting functions in order to be more competitive and efficient in the market. 
Finally, it is remarkable that control variables (gender, education, experience, firm size and firm age) were not 
linked with management accounting functions outsourcing decision.  
6.1 Research and Practical Implications 
This resarch showing some practical implications. Firstly, this research look at a high intensity factor affecting 
outsourcing accounting functions and this study confirms a previous study (Everaert et al., 2010; Kamyabi & 
Devi, 2011), and extends by two independent variables, including frequency of non-routine tasks and 
opportunism as factors making the decision of a company to outsource management accounting functions, 
thereby this study contributes to the emerging econmices literature. Secondly, this is the first study conducted to 
analyze the services of external accountants in the Pakistani prospective and finding revealed that SMEs 
outsource management accounting services to an external accountants. Thirdly, the greater part of SMEs in 
emerging economies are facing in-house resource gaps and normally communicate to external accountants to fill 
up these gaps. Obviously, the professional accountants are able with unique skills to meet the requirements of 
SMEs, but it is notable that services provided by external accountant to SMEs are only fit for specific pursposes 
(e.g., high quality and relevant). Finally, if accounting professionals wish to broaden their services, particularly 
for SMEs in the manufacturing sector, this research emphasize that they must shift to knowledge-based 
occupations and strengthen their multidisciplinary expertise. Whether or not external accountants may be capable 
to realize this change is questionable. This implies accounting expert should explore opportunities to improve the 
services provided by professional accountants. 
6.2 Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research 
The current study has some limitations that can be addressed in future research. Firstly, it only focuses on SMEs 
involved in the manufacturing sector. Future research should include services sector as well. Secondly, for this 
research, we use quantitative methods of research, it might be an interesting future researcher can use qualitative 
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methods to understand the entire scenario of SMEs accounting outsourcing practices in Pakistan. Thirdly, The 
data collection and sample size were restricted to 302 SMEs only. There may be a chance of biased responses 
since data was collected during daytime only. This bias may be reflecting the fact that working SMEs 
owners/managers/CFO are less available during the official working hours and may have different opinions 
regarding accounting outsourcing practices. Finally, theories of TCE and RBV showed that SMEs get advantage 
by outsourcing of management accounting functions, however, we have not been able to look at its effect on 
business performance. Thus, it is recommended that future research should investigate in more detail the effect 
of outsourcing accounting functions on firm performance. 
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